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VISIT 0F THE TýEV. GAVIN
LANG.\

During the past înonth\«'e have been
favorod with a visit from this Rev.
gentleman. On Sabbath, l3th August,
Mr. Lang officiated at the optriîag of
one of Mr. Goodwill's new Ch urches on
the Island, and cn th'e following Sab-
bath at River John. His services
were inuch appreciated and cnjoyed, At
a large meeting iii the Kirk at River
John on the Monday eveiinig, Mr.
Lang gave a stirj g and (loquent ad-
dres~ on 11 Evaelistic work in Mon-
t.real." in his (~troductory remarks lie
briefly alluded "i<9 the p)osition of' the
congregations in Pi toi] who stood aloof
from the Union:-' N pone could more
thoroughly syniîpatlîi.C Nitlî theni than'
lie did. Ev& oâî hiad lus pzieference
for a particular Uhurch, and fie wvas not
ashamed to say that his unmistakeable
preference ivaz foi' the 01(1 Church of
Scotland.-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

A vcry interesting event took place
duringy lent month on P. E. Island. On
the l3th August, a new Cliurch in con-
nection wvith the Chur-ch of Scotland,
was opened on tbe Nev Gl&jgow Road,
near Wheatley River, whien services
were held. The morning service was
conducted by the Rcv. Gavin Lang, of
ML Andrew's Church, Montreal, who
happened to, be staying at the Seaside
Hotel, Northi Rustico. In the afternoon
the Rer. John Goodwill, Minister of
the Churcli, preaclicd; and in the even-
ing a third service was licld, at which

the Rev. Dr. Isaac Murray ofliciated.

The Church, which is a beautiful and
substantial building, was crowded on tho
important occasion, and deep interest
was manifested by ail present. We be-
lieve that this is one of twventy-five
preaching stations under the charge of
Rey. Mr. Goodwill, ail of whichi rètain
the ir counection withi the Churchi of
Scotland. Several af these stations are
regular churches, and it is muehi to be
desired that thcse should be represen t-
ed in some Chiurch Court, froni whosec
members occasional services and con-
stant .sympathy mighit be extended.
Could it not be mutually arranged that
Mr. Goodwill join the Presbytery of
Pictou, and perlîaps throughi the Colon-
ial Çmmittec of the Chiurchi of Scotland

anot1Ier ¶,G achec or Englishi speaking
-Minister niit be got to liclp that

clergyman in his arduous and dcvoted
labours? As it is, hie is ministering to
more people than the whiole Churcli of
England in the Island, and to tiot many
fcwer than are to be found in the con-
gregations of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada-cachi 0 t ese communions
liaving upwards of a score of ministers.
It may be mentioned in this notice, that
on- the afternoon of the same day on
which the New Glasgowv Road Chnircli
was opcned, the Rev. Gavin Lang of
Montreal, preached, atBJrackley Point
to a large and attentive congregation,
and during his stay i the Island lias
conducted service each Sunday at Sea-
aide Hotel. It is evident that a littie
organization woul rnake the Churcli of
Scot.land one of the strongest Churches
in P. E. 1. Personally the Rev. John
Goodwill is universally beloved, and, in
him, our Church is powerfully and
worthiy repre8ented, in that one of the
Lower Provinces.
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CHIRISTIAN MANLINESS.-

(EXTRACT FI>gM SEmôZbON 1117 PRtECIPAL
CÂIRD.)

lIs many passages of the New Testament,
and especiaily jr> thoso parts of it wlîieh conm-
tain the rcordl of our Lord's teaching, the
cbaracter of childmood is roprescntcd as typical
of the truc Chîristian spirit, anmd its distinctive
qualifics an>d virttmes are rlescril>cd as those
which ir> mature life wo shiould strive te retain
or roproduce. IlExcept bo cor>verted and bc-
cs>me as Unite childremt, ye stil not enter into
the kir>gdorn. of heavon :" IlWhosoever shahl
humble hiniseif as titis littie clmild, the sarne is
grearest in the kingdom of hettvetiî' IlSuifer
the ittic chljdren to comne tinte, me ar>d forbid
themn not, for of suc> is the kingdom of
heave> :" I thank thee, 0 Father, that tho>
hast hid these thir>gs froiu the wise and prude>t,
and hast revealed thon> uinto babos :'>-Thie
idea commo> to these and simular passatges is,
simply. that the r>oblost nature is that which is
most ehildlike ; that the highost sair>rliness is
bis who, arnidst the exigencies ansd temptations
of riper yeurs, preserves imn its freshr>ess and
sim iicitv the spirit of a littie child.

Noit difficuir to sec wlhat the particular
qaitios are whichi tend moral atmmactiver>ess te

childhoodt, and whicb constitute the cliild-life
the type uf Chîristian goodmess. There is, foi,
instance, that whiclt stmikes us r>ost ohviotmsly,
lis purity and innocence, tho unstained fresh.
nes of a nature over which thte shadow of evil
has net yet crept, the mind that is yet a atranger
tt: guilty knowledgo and dwells as mn a sano-
tiary which no unhalowed ste plias ever cross-
md, the soft impressiblc heart which customi and
aolflah passion bave not y et began te harden,
theoconsciente yot untroubled byanyrecollection
et bygone sins. There is, again, the swoos
joyfnw s sud conteutedr>css of childhood, its
ispceity of finding delight in simple pleasures,

and oxtracting marerials of unbounded happi-
tiess, ir> absolute independence of any stimulas
of excited passion, fromn the commonest scenes
and objecta and the simple routine of daily lie.
There ig>, once miore, thio absolute regignation
and ur>questioning trust in a love sand care that
fonce it round<es an atroosphore, the instintive
docility and reveilsnce for an autbority in> whieh
Powor is blonded with sweetneas, anid severity
i tself takes the guise of love ;there is the guile-
less ur>suspeeting>ess, the readipness te befiove
mn humnan truth and goodues, Mh utter absence
of cyniciam or seep:icism, the confid8ee in
humnanity which bas nlot been sapped by world-
ly wisdom or rndely uprooted by the experience
of ingratitude and falsehood. And, to namne
no othor quality, there is that wthioh suffuses
and tends a double ch'armn to all the o:lýer ec
monts of the typical 6eauty of childhood-viz.,
that-it is a heattty which, nt fir8t at lesat, atid
until sophisticating influences bave all too soon
begun te mai' it, is absolutely Lfree froni self-
consciousness ;-that, with s0 much to attract 1childhood is ignorant of the admiration it
wins ;-that, transparent and open to its in-.
mosi depths, no undercurrent ofsef-reference
car> bc detectoed in its actions ; sud that in its
artless looks and words an>d in the simple grace-
fttlness of it.s unrostraiêd. movements, it rocks
as littie of what men ilI thir>k or say as a
fioNver of the oye that gazes or> its lovohiness, or
tho sum-mer btook ot t he car that listons to its
Song.

It is true, indeed, that in what I have no-
said, 1 have been d'tpicting rather the ideat of
childhood than the as pect which it actually or
invariablv presents. AIchidren are no: goo4t.
The child 1.8 father te the man; and the seeds
of maxihood's vices, of vanity, selflshness, wii.
fulness, grooinesa, in*lence, may scon bc
datected evenn t rhe most carefmally tended soul
And the soit is not always cefully or wisel y
tended. rhr are, unfortmtely, too man
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homes in whleb the character ef the child ia bas
a nafiniaturerefl.tiein eftihe vict% o e( parent,
--in wbit'h parental indulgence and foily bave
dene cheir boat te opoil the natural grame et
cbildheed,-a-nd the renult yeu witness la per-
hapsîthe unlovely spectacle, instuad ot childisth
swoeieu, of thildish, sullenuti8 and intraci-
ablenesa, et coars mamocra, etil tesupers, and
rude ungiotie ways; or, if flot thea,, perhaps
that ether and searcely iras offensive preduet
et parentmallrabedlicy and veiuy, wbat s hoel.
ed a ,wmoctous child. Whist, howeve. tlîase
uxceptionai cases mean iSfl DoMore tItan shw, tîzat
ail chiidren am uot chidlike. There sn an
ideai of tbis, as ot other stages et humait lite,
to tyhicil individuai examples inay or may coc
ettaif; theuigh, aa a ride, ituarath èà the
causes et filure are' here less mamereus and
Jeas coînmon, ehildren de in geaseral more
nearly appreiliate te it than ether ages te
thoir pecnliar standard. .And it if tItis ideal so
whichi our Loird's teachiag rtert wheu ho
suaketi childtàood thu repreeunative oftheb
Christian or saiutly chas-acter, and so wlsick
aIse, ou its uc«auive Bide, relus-ene is maade in
the words et the texi, "«lu malle bu yo
children."

But whilst we ame thus exhorted te becoane
as littie children, it is ebvieus that this precepi
bas its limnite. It in anly a certain range et
virtues whbchi the childlike chas-acter enîbracea,
and a chus-acter ade up et chose alone would
be ene-sided and weak, becateu lacking some
et the noblest ingredients et goeduese. Guilo.
leasneas, docility, ebmissivcess, affectionate-
nefs, delcscy 'Q( (eeing, quLickiy raoved ms-u
oeptibilites, raverSose tor snpeties- mnds, eoe
tional piety,--theee and the liko qualiies it
might pesausa. BuLt there am- ether and ut least
equally noble and ueoosry qulktiee,-snech as
forticade, sel-re&iao, love et freedore, love et
tr.îh and justice s6nd regteouaneséi, unbending
integrity, acrearas m.aiast cvil, bats-id ef Op.-
presaion and Vroug,-.-whiicà soeh au idmai dora
not cemp-ued. Mgover e atr"co aad un-

ging, the chas-atai chat uxcitides thoe muai
lacki brmadth and powor. It is wîdl to be gentl.
and decile andpare; but ka ho womid be a
an, and net a nilkoop, muait striv* aise te bu

streug and brave sud tue.
Mereever, s in au be ceneded tisat net

only does *ae @Wid-We etmarete. bok nmn
et the meut esmtiM lmee o( tise guedum
of manhlîed, but oen oame ef tise. which kt
coutains, and which censituée a Vroat part ef
it chta-, will net bear tuasion iste tise

11f. f ripery«iS. ruihunhihdame
fis rounded face and timple artas vas
,bsey wenld bu.e litai. bmau<ful ia manhoce
lu th"a same tais face If piacod on a man,#
shouidaru, or %bote playfal guiboe and pretty
limpiug werds ln the b esriug and sps-och ef a
grownupans st omis. And tho rtmo h

that the litei of childhood is necessarily tmre.
thing alhnllowerAtnd more soperficial ihan the
lite of manhooà. Trhe tonner is the liîe of
nature, et mpontaneity and instinct. Tho r>~
flectivo, critical, ratiocinative Bide ot man's
bcbng ia ycî dormant in ii; and ias virtue and
geoo1ncsa aire the mre cepreàsion ot amiable
iustinct» chati effloresce without off,,rt and4
withont 'thought. lIa innocence is flot only
attained without conscious aire, but it is
greatly duc te the ignorance of evii and ihý
absence or carufut exclusion of tereptation.
But the lite of inanhood is the ]tie, flot of
nature, but et spirit. With the awakcning of
the powcrs of intcliFe~nce and the stirirng uf
the deeper passions in the brcast, cornes the
inevitable kuoyledgc o e vi,- in one view a
downward stcp, but in another an almost in.
calculable advance. A stop downwarda, bW
cauve it beuirs us for ever away frein that fair
Paradise of innocence, glowing wiih the flush
of morning, and lovely 'vith the bloore aud
fragrance of uneonscioua virtue, and because i i
introduces couflict,-tlhe strife ef duty wiili
appetite, et reaton with impulse and aiority,
et the funite with the infiuite aide of hsen's
nature, whcre forreerly ai was caimness aund
test. But lt ia aise a stop in advatice, for it
opens up thse p3ossibility ot a lite nobler and
erander than tho girded satcty and negave
innocence ot the past. the lifu of truth that bas
ben wrouglt eut by the struggle with errer,
of good that has beeni attained by the conquest
of evil,-tliete li ot Christian rnanlaood, et
nature quickened, glorified, transfignred by
thouglit.

TIISTIMONIALS IN FAVOR OP?

REV. PATRICK GORDON, OR-
DAINED MISSIONARY MIÀNIS.
TEe 0F FORT-WILLIAM.

f''rom tite Jlav. Jàiuts GRÂZST, Jfiass& Of
Kirkmichadl.

H-aving intiuiateiy knewn Mr. Patrick
Gorden, Preacher of the Gespel Tom,
întoul, from hie infancy, 1 eari bws
ample testimny to bisc haracter sud
diapoaitien. He is a yeung man of
umdect and unassuming mýauners, anô

ofa warm aud saffectienate di8positiom
Ris meral character bua always been Wr
reproachable, alad his walk aud eonvn,,.
estien &erumspeet. Iu his religi»c
views lie ig orthedoz' suad evanoge-IIc4
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and as a preacher, i8 higbly acceptable.
Die frequently officiated lin my pulpit,
both in the English and Gaelic langua-
ges, witb great satisfaction to my people
and inyseif ; and I have no hesitation
in expressing my confident hope that ho
will provo a faithful and diligent Minis-
ter of the Gospel in any Highland or
Lowland Parish whiere Providence niay
order bis lot.

Given at the Manse of Kirkmicbael,
ia the Prersbytery of .Abernethy, the
26th day of February, 1 853 years, by

(Signed) JAm.ws GRANT,
Miister of Kirkinichael.

From the REY. F. WV. GitÀ-T, Knorkayido.

Mlane of Knockando, 1 st M1arch, S'.

1 bave much pleasure in bearing rny
testimony in tàavour or the 11ev. Patrick
Gordon, Licentiate of the Presbytery of'
Abernethy, whom 1 have known for
nearly tlîree years.

1-e preached here last sumîner with
aceeptance. 1-is stateinent of Gospel
tuth is clear, simple, ahid correct ;bis
manners Ventle, and bis conduet unias-
peachable. In short, 1 believe, fromi
what 1 have seea and heard of Mr.
Gordon, that he will prove a fitithiful
workman, and one exhibiting, in his
daily walk, a livin& epistie of the truth,
seen and read of those among wboni lie
inay be called to labour.

(Signed) FRANCIS W. GRANT,
.f *m.ster.

Froln the REV. P'ARICK GUATis, Teaandry,
Perthshire.

These certify that the bearer, tli,.Rev.
P. Gordon, bias beeîî an intimate acqua-
litance of mine from bis boyhood ; that,
though deprived at an early age of the
superiatendance of an earthly father,
anid left with the care of a widowed
mother, and numerous fataily, wbo
main)y depended for support on bis ex-
ertQgns, he bias unifortnly cotidueted 1dmn-
self with exemplary prudence and pro-
priety, and maintained a charactet bigli-

'y be coming bis views towards the sacr-
ed office of' the minigtry.

Tbat hie bias preached with much ac-
ceptance in English and Gaelic to my
people on more occasions than one, on
wbicb 1 bad the plesure of being present;
that, judging from the eanestness of his
piety; from the s.lemaity of lis inanner
and fromn the thovoughly evangelical tone
of bis discourses, 1 bave n hesitation ia
expre-ssiag the confident hope that, withi
the guidance and blessiag of the AI-
mighty ýSpirit, be wilt prove an accept-
able and sucessful labourer in wbatever
p)art of the vineyard the Lord may see
lit to cast bis lot.

Gi yen at the Manse of Tenandry, this
7th day of March, 1853, by

(Sigyned) PATrRICK GRANT.

Fvmy) the 11Ev. JÂmps GRÂNTr, Cromdale.

I have niuch pleasure, in stating that
I hiave been iatimitely acquainited with
Mr. Patrick Gordon, Preacher of the
Gospel, from bis earliest year-s, and that
1 have unif'ormly entertained a very
favourable opinion of bis priaciples and
conduet.

Whilst on probationary trials before,
the Presbytery of' Abernetby, it is but
justice to say that h e acquitted himself
in a highly creditable manner. Since
lie becanie a ?reacher bie officiated iii
this as well as in most of the aeighibour-
in- parishes, with gre.at credit to hiraseif
and satisfaction to bis hearers.

His views of divine truthi are evan'.\
gelical, and bis manneý of delivery
modest and unpretendingy. In short, 1
have no lieqhtation ia recommending Mr.
Gordon' as a young man likely to prove
in aIl respects, a faithful and efficient
Minister of the Gospel of Christ.

(Sigaed) J&mpsS GRANT.
15t1*-March, 1853. Minister o/ Cromdale.

From the REv. J. STEWART,.Àbernathy.

1 bereby certify that Mr. Patrick
Gordon. Preacher of the Gospel, Tom.
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intoul, oificiatea in my pulpit during the
course of the last Summer, and, as 1
understand, with much acceptability to
the congregation.

I may take this opportiinity cf further
*rtify'ing that 1«"k G-ordon is very wel
known to me, and that!1 consider him a
yoting man of moet excellent principleq,
both moral mnd religious, and who, 1
have every reason to thinli, wiIl devote
hjxnself with 1 earne8tnesi to the work
of the oiitr f the GoRpel.

(Signed) J. STEWART.

FrOm t&* JIEV. ARcRIn. CLE, Maiister of

The 11ev. Patrick Gordon bas officiat-
ed for nearly two years as Lissionary
Minister cf Fort-William i the parish
cf Kilmallie.
Rf His preaching is scriptural and earnest
bis cenduet has been uniformly mnost ex-
cellent and exemplary, affording the best
evidence that those principles which lie
strives te impres on others influence i.
own beart and bis own liCe. I state net
merely xny -own belief, but the belief' qf
ail wvîi are acquainted with Mr. Gordon
when I express the conviction that ho
will prove a most Conscientious, laherieus
and excellent pariÉsh minister, whierever
bis lot May, bhe cast.

Certified atýe Mfanse cf Kilmallie,
this Oth day of.May, 1856, by

(Signed) ARCIID. CLERE,
Minz .si er.

REPORT 0F REV. R. McCUNN,

DELEG&TE TO SCOTLAND.

SUBMITTED '1O THE PRESBYTERTY OF
PIcTOtI AUGUJST 30.

In fulfilment cf the Commission en-
trusted te me 1 proceeded te Scotland
by the R. M. S. ".Austrian," leaving
Halifax on Tuesday, 18th April, and
arriving in Liverpool at noon on Friday
28th. On the flrst Sabbath cf May, at

the requeit cf Mr. Muir, I conduct.ed
service in .4be Parish Clhurcli of Diii-
meny, ani in the evening addressed the
PrIayer M eeting. On Monday 15th
May, liaving intimation from the Con-
vener, of' a M eeting cf the Colonial
Comtmittee te ho held at 22 Queen St.
Edinburgh, 1 attended thiere, and found
Re-s Dr. Jenkins and G. M. Grant
aise present. Ench of the delegates was
irivite<l to make any statement lie desired
to the Conwnittee. Mr Grant in hie
statement comrnented wvite~great severity
on the action cf theCommittee in making
such favorable grants te the .Pictou

Presbytery, and (Ieprecated the liberal-
ity cf tle Committee as unwise and
havin -an injurieus; tendency. In what
particular way the injury was te ho
done, whether by raising the clergy te a
position cf extreme wealth that would ho
dangerous te their moral8, or by inter-
fering with the success cf plans for
Union on thé East River, was flot pro-
cisely indicated. Ile likeivise cern-
plained that the disposaI cf tlue grant
had net been entrusted te himn as Con-
vener cf thie Home Mission Board. 1
teck occasion te explain te the Cern-
mittee the unreasonableness cf Mr.
Grant's statements, and at the samne
time to say that it the majority mani-
feste& any hostility cf this sort te the
Presbytery of Pictoti, the prospect of
eompleting the Union, as far as Pictou
was concerned, weuld be indefinîtely
postponed.

On Thursdny the l8th, 1 again pro-
ceeded tg Edinburgh, and was present at
the cpening cf thie General Asaembly.
On the following day, in the atternoon
the .Assenibly called for the report of
the Commnittee on Colonial Misin
Afler the reading cf the report Mr.
Muir introduced the Delegates. Ail
the Delegates were very warznly re-
ceived, and their addresses were listentéd
te with evident interest. The doliver-
ance cf the Assembly'was as follows .

The General Assembly Capprove
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of thec report, renew the declar-
ation of unabated interest in ail thut
conccrns the spiritual welf'are of Scottish
Presbyterians throughout, the colonies,
and, in particul .ar, encourage the com-
mittc to follow up the advantageous
opening iii Fiji, and approve of the
provisional arrangemient for the supply
of the MIauritiins ;the Assemibly cordially
welcoin-' the ilejut les froin Au i-tpalia anil
Canada, tlinnk ilicîn for the interesting
information thcy have inmparted and the
assurance they have given of the
continued respect and affection for the
Church of Scotland entertaincd by the
bretlîren ingiose colonies, and in retura
reaffirrn their resolution to cultivate
friendly relations and co-operate with the
Presbyterian Churches in these ns inall
other colonies who are willing to ivbrk
with them ; the Assembly have heard
ivitli interest that thec union of Presby-
terians in Canada lias at lengtb taken
place, the twrns on whichi tis uni9n lias
been effected having been brou-glt
under consideration of hast Assemibly,

*-and duit A&ssemb1y having dcclared, thiat
there was nothing ip~ tbose terms to
prevent the Assembhy from wishing
God-speed in thieir future labours to
brethreýj whio proposed to accept union
on that basis, or fromn co-operating with
themn in any Nvay that miglit be found
possible in the new state of things ; the
Assembly resolve to record and convey
to the brethren in flic United Church of
the Dominion an expression of their
earnest prayer that God may be pleased
to hallow and bless the union, and make
it a nieans of promoting pence as welh
as aIl the other interests of religion ; the
Assembly at the saie time regret to
learn that the threntened division ini the
Canadian Synod, of which intimation
was given to lut Assenibly, hias to sonie
extent become a renity; as to different
views of duty in regard ta accepting or
rejeeting the union, the Assembly, like
aIl former Assemblies, express no opin-

ion, but heing persuaded that those
brethren who have declined ta enter the
United Church, not less than those who
have accepted the union, have acted
under a strict sense of duty, flic Assembly
assutre theni of .their continued regard
and desire for thieir prosperity and tise-
fulne@s; and while the Assembly ivill not
easLe to pray and use suclî ineansý as may

be within their power, and entrent t¶îeir
bretlhrcn in Canada to unite in the sarne
prayer and efflorts, that ail hieats may be
allayed, and any remaining division iliay
be hiealed, iliey will cordially continue
to co-oî>erate iii any poîfsiLle way ivith
l>oth parties iii protnoting thie religious
interests of their colonial brethren the
Asseuibly haviig learne(1 froin the de-
puties that an impression exiýsts iii Can-
ada that the Clîurch of Scotland regards
the action of these connectud with lier in
Canada iii forming the union ne,ýv con-
suammated as an indication of disloyalty
to the parent Church, assure the depu-
ties that they entertairt no sucli idea,
but, on the contrary, give full credit to
(lie representations they havýe received
froni the brethren on thint subjeet.
1 may state that the closirig sentence was

evidently iîîtroduqed after a good deal
of pressure brouglit to bear upon tlve
framer of the deliverance by Mr. Grant
and Dr. Jenkins. As Mr. Muir was
willing to accept the proposed deliver-
axice, it ivas allowed to become the
findiýg of the IIoyse. I should add,
hiov ver, that one or two members of
Asseénbly Who ventured to hint that the
rninority should be discountenanced in-
stead of encouraged, were very promptly
put dowvn, and made ta feel that the
Assembly would entertain no such pro-
posai, but wns desirous to recognize and
retain under its special care any minis-
ters apd congregations who chose, and
as long ns they chose. ta remain in con-
nection with the Church of Scotland,
and the understanding of the Assembly
clearly was that such ministers an d
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ongregations had undoubtediy a rela-
tion to the M ôther Cburch, which thoae
who had entered the Union could no
longer dlaim.

During my etay in Scotland, I took
every opportuaity of making en4uiries'
regarding Gaelic mini8ters for our field,
but was met with the universal reply
'almost impogâible'-not enough Gaelic
ministers for the Home, Churches. I
corresponded with, the Rev. P. G3ordon,
Duncansburgh, who seems disposed to
cast in hià lot with un, on condition that
some congrogation here would give him
n cal) on the strength of the Testimonials
which lie lias forwarded by me.

1 lest no opportunity, moreover, of'
coniversing with- minieters of our Church
and plaoing in as favorable a ligbt as
poâsible the position of the xninority, and
to a very large number 1 sent copies of
our IlApril" RECORD.

I may add that nt Dalmény, at
Abercorn and on several occasions in
Greenock I had opportunities of address-
ing large audiences on the subject of
"Evangelistic work" and the progress

of the Gospel in Nova Scotia.

I cannot close without referring to the
warm welcome I rccived at the Manse
ofDalmeniy and at tlie Manse ofAbercorn.
The kindness shewn to me by Mr. Muir,
as Convener of the Colonial Committee,
1 trust I arn not wrong, in regty-rding as
intended to mark his deep interest in the
chur~h here, of which 1 was honoured
to be the representative. Mr. Pinyfair,
likewise, naturally takes a more than
usual amount of' interest in our Presby-
tery, dud looks back witb great delight
to bis visit last summer. To myself',
personally, the Sabbatlis I spent in thse
parishes were very delightful.

Respectfully submitted,

ROBERT MCCUNN.*

MINUTES OF THE PRESBTTERY
OFPI CTOU.

ST. AN DR1EW'S CRuucuI

Pictou, 3Otih Aug. 1876.

The usuaI quarterly meeting of thc
Presbytery of Pictou was held here this
day-Rev. W. MeMillan, Moderator,
wiiii whom wcre pre8ent Rev. Messrs
Herdmant.Cou1l. Stewart. Fraser, Dunn,
Mackichian and McCunti, Ministers, and
Duncan McMillan, Duncan Matheîon,
H-enry Munro, Alex. Fraser, Alex.
Baillie, Hector MelKenzie and Jolýn Mç-
Kenzie, Eiders. A commission from
St. Andrew's Churcb, in fnvor of' the
first mentioned eider was rend and sus-
tained; in the caser of' the otheré the
formai commissions were flot forthcom-
ing, but were ordered to be produced
at next meeting, And in the meantime
their names were inciuded in the seder-
unt. The Rev. D. McKay, of Stoci',
Scotiand, was also present, and the fol-
iowying Catechists, viz., Messrs. Charles
McEchern, Jas. Fitzpatrick and W. C.
Herdmati. Representatives likewise
appeared f romn the vacant congregations
of' Gairloch, Saitspringys and Earltown.
The minutes of previous meetings were
rend and sustained. It was moved,
seconided and agreed to that th e Rev.
Geo. Couli, Minister of New Glasgow,
be appointed Moderator for tha current
year, and hie being present took the
chair accordingly. A vote of th ks
was conveyed to Mr. MeMillan, ,oe
excellent manner in whichi ho had filied
the chair during the past year.

The Clerk introduced to, the Court
the Rev. D. McKay, and read a Pres-
byteriai Certificate in his favor from
the 1resbytery of Dornoch. Mr. Mc-
Kay 'was warmly weloeoned by the
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Moderator, and invited to ait and delii»
erate.

Mr. McCtznn read the report of his
Misajon te 8cofMad, m. Delogate from
this Presbyt.ry to the Geueral .Asseinbly
of the Choreh of Seotland, which i8 1as
followi; (Se@ page 127.)

lt was moved, secondoýd and agrecd
to that the Delegate had. on the wholetpert'ormed the duties assigned to hiro
faithfully and well, and tlîat the surn of
$180-00 ho granted to det'ray cxperises,
being the bare outlay incurrred in the
journey.

Mr. Duncan McKenzie, J'rlce
que, Cape Breto->, intiniated, by letter,
his intention of applying to thIds Pres;-
bytery for examination, -previous to
entering the Theological Hall, and a
conimittee consisting of'M~s I1<rd-
nman, Cotait and Fraser, was arpoiinîed
to conduct the exaýrninatioa wheti he
shall corne forward. ý

It Nvas agreed to gyive orders to draw
for the several-suis due to themn to
Messrs MecEchern, Fitzpitt:ick alnd
Herdma4t Caitechistj. Also to gVive
cards of' transf'er to Messrs FitzIparri'k
and Ilerdmnan, Nvio proceed to 1 lie-
town and propose placing theiuî'olve.;
tnider the care 'Of' an~ Anieriuatiirs
bytery.

Tiiere was laid on the table an:d read
by the Clerk, a catI froin thec congrega-
tion of Gairioclh in favor of' Rev. D.
McKay.guaranteeing an ainnuai stipend
of' $800.00, witiî the understanding tlîat
a bouse and glebe would also be pro-
vided. Trhe catI was sugtained, and
the congregation of' Gairioch conimend-
ed for their prompt action in the matter.
There, was also reuil a request frorî
Earltown de8iring that Mr. MeKay
might have an O&portunity of' preaclaing
nt the Faits and at W. 13. R. John. Thé
Rev' Mr. MeKay, baving had the cati
Piaoed ini his hiands, desired that, la the
circumastances, a delay of a riaonth might
be graated ; it was, therefore agreed to
atlow tthe cali to lie on tie table tilt an,
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adjourned meeting to hoe leld in thi.q
place on Wednesday '27:1l Septeraber at
12 a. ni.

,M embers reported that they lad fuI-
filled their appointincits4 for the past-
(tuarter.

The foilowing, îppo:twents werc
then niade for the curreait quarter.

lRev. Mr. McKay 'Sab., 3rdl Sept Failb.
10:1> Gairloch.
17îh " W. B. ILJ

Rev. Mess~rs Fraser and Stewart werc
appoinied a deputation Io C'ape Breton
for Sabbaath 17thi Stipt. M1r. Fne i
l)ro<ee(I il[.o f. Loch: Louionid for ab-
bath 24ti>. N:'. Mcl'X'hîcrn i, pra
on thie latter day lit Cape *h>

à, r. W. Ile'admixii i'eau report of bis
labours ais Citec('hh: ti' t W() :no:ths in
Cape 13 :'î':on. \î' .I(k(laigav'e
noticet ot motion atient c'hanage of 'Izihce

1I' ie i'otlovitia %vve (p~poiaatea a coin-
il>ittev'o' 01- i"tiii iniaatte's and on> vor-
r'(spOild'et'e %vi:h I lle COlo:i'l Conîmit tee,

'if, nt,,.t regular quartea'ly meeting

last Wednesday of' Nov'ember, at Il
a. ni., and this sederuint w'seîosed witlî
the Benediction.

R0O3FRT MCCUNN,
1>res. Clerk

We publiih for the sake of' our Gaelic
vacant con<"recyzitions, the testimonials
la f'avor of' Rev. Patrick4 ordon, of'
Fort William, simpîy to give an oppor-
tunity, la case they ire very anxious to
secure a Gaelic Mlinister. We do not
even know Oint Mir. Gordon would, for
certain, accept a euhl, but at ait events
his attention lias been directed to our
field, and he seetas disposed to enter-
tain any proposaIs ttîat may be made to
him on the subJect.
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SEPTEMBE-R, 1876.

One would have thought that for the
*first year or two. at ieast, ail our in-
isters and Eiders who seemed so anxi-
ous for Union, judging by their speeches
and their vote-s, would count no labor,
irksome that wouid help in carrying on
the xvork of the new Church. But
how many autided the G encrai Assem-
biy at Toronto? Mr. Grant, Mr.
.Anderson, Mr. Melville and one or
tiwo otherb are the only representatives.
The li.,t of the .4bbentees is large.
Messrs,. Wil_ýon, of Chaatham, MeRae, of
St. John, Duncan, of"Cli'tow-n, McLean,
of Belfa:,t, MéMillan, of Truro, Murray,
of Wallace, SutherlanU1, of Pugwaxh, afe
ail conspicuou> by their absence

Stili morç bignificant is the fact that
one afier another of the former Minis-
tmi of the Church of ý-cotland, afler
being a yeur in the United Church seemn
wiliing to leave it again. Bev. John
Campbell ecmed. by bis vote, to be
in fax or of Union, but now by> his actiun
in accepting a charge in Scotland, he
piainly makes it appear, what we vere
inciined to think ail the time, that lie
prefersý tlýe Chureh of Seotland for al
that.

]Rex. R. J. Cameron, of St. Johin, i,
preci.seiy in the same position. Really,
brethren, it won't do fur any more of
y0u to leaNe in the mtsantime., tbough
rumor bas it,'that the exodub is not
over Jet..

Wa, bave iost ail faitb, in the pf-riodi-
cal profession8, madt b> certain parties,
of their reluctanci. to draw on the Col-
onial Committee. ht 1a.5 been made
abundantly e, ident, o'% tr andc over again,
that wis bo make tuc.h profesi.ions
art petrfuctly m. liirg 10 drave as large1y
as thcy can for ther'r tad-ii pnrpo>se.s. The.
late C;on'.entr of the Home Mis-sion

Board madc loud professions, that the
sum drawn froin the Committee was
becoming smalier year after year, and
it was repeatedly deebu-ed to be a 8kami
for such congregatione as McLennan's;
Mountain, Wallace &c., to be dependent
on the Home Church. The suppie-
mented minister was eontinuaily made
to feel uncomfortable, and it is a fact
which those who know the circunistances
best cap fully corroborate, that one of
the very best minidters we ever had,
Rev. J. Anderson of Wallace, was
bimnply driven froni our field, because he
was perpetually annoyed by such re-
marks. Every one knows that he was
as contented and happy and useful in
Wallace as any mini.,ter could possibly
be, and no man could be more warmnly
attacbed to the Churcli of Scotland. It
is our deliberate conviction that if the
grants had corne ail aiong direct froni
the Colonial Committce, who aiways
give Illiberaily, and upraiding not," in-
stead of through the late Home
Mission Board, Mr. Anderson wou'id
bave been both in Wailace and in the
Presbytery of Picton to this day. No
one objects to thc endowment of a Pro-
fessor's chair, and Uic training of a native
miniztry far future years, but we bave
to provide for the present as welI as Uic
future, and'it is surely carrying too far
that wisdom, of which some people are
supposed to possess so large a share, to
negleet thc living prçsent, in providing
for the distant future. While it is cer-
tain.> the prerègative'of the Church of
Scotland's Colonial Coznmittee, to pro-
mote the interests of Scottish Pres-
byteriW abroad, there cannot be a
doubt that Uic intention is to give a very
decided preference to those wbo are in
connection wîth the Church of Scotland,
and as the Presbytery of' Pictou now
comprises the chief portion of those who,
retain and rejoice in t.his connection, it
folows that it is; Uic nost legitimate
objea to 10hich the funds can be, allo-
cated, to give liberal grants for the
support of ordinances within its bounds.
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HOGPWLL-&Mr. Galbraith
and Mma. bah~l ave been enjoying

fortnight&.&flough among their oid
friends at Bathurst, N. B. They were
expected to retur n l the S. S. 111Mir-
amichi" on Saturday last.

On account of the -commmunion in
connection with 11ev. Mr. Stirling>s con-
gregation et Saltsprings on Sabbath
24th inat., 11ev. Mr. McKay will preacli
at Gairlocli on that day, instead of at,
Saltspringa

ICTOU ISLAND.-MT. G. L. Gordon,
Catechist, lias laboured for three monthe8
in this înteresting field, which is under
the care of the Pictou Kirk Session.
The peopie have done their part weli,
and have paid towards the support of
the Catechist with great liberality.

STELLÂRTON.-Durirlg the suminer
the church here has been put in excellent
order. With new shingles outside and
new carpeting inside we have no doubt
the congregation wili lie both comiortabie
and quiet. They have also placed a
new clock in the front gallery.

Our good friend, Mr. Charles Me-
Echern, who lias done excellent service
in suppiying vacancies during the sum:-
mer inonths, leaves for Edinburgh next
month. Hle fully intends returning to
Nova Scotia neit summer, when we
hope to weIcome him as an ordAined
niinister.

A very noticeable feature in ail the
churches in Scotland is the feet tliat
after the biessing is pronouneed the con-
gregation reume their seats, àand ait in
perfect stillness and silence for a few
seconds, înstead of rushing out with un-
becoxning haste. We esrnestly core-
Mend this nuild innovation to ail our
nisters and congregations.
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We publish on our flrst page an ex-
tract from one of P>rincipal Oairde
University Sermons. Wu had the
pleasure of listening to the 11ev. gentle-
man during our visit to Scotland. Rfe
is the most eloqaent preacher of the
present day in Scotland. The sermon
from which we make the extreet is a
noble production.

EÀST 'R1VER.-We are glad to learn
that maUters are prosperoua in connectaon
with St. Paul's Churcli. Active pre-
parations are being made for the building
of the Manse. Our esteemed young
friehd at Stellarton, kinaman of Mr.
James Cumming, Eider. collected $100
towards the Manse Fund. We fear the
venerable elder will not approve of the
enthusiasm of bis nephew and namesake.

GÂIRLOCI.-The congregation of this
place are actively engaged in negotiations
for the purchase of a Manse and Glebe,
in the hope that on the 27th inst., Mr.
McKay wiil accept the call to lie theïr
pastor. We have every reason to lie-
lieve that it is iikeiy tbey will not be
disappointed. At ail events they deserve
to lie successfui.

Three more ministers have left thse
Free Churcli; and joined the EstLaffih-
ment. They arc ail in the Presbytery
of Glasgow. The Edinburgh Seotsnm
complains that thse newspapers will ffnd
it a very serious matter te chronicle ail
the conversions, if they continue at thse
same rate. They propose to have a
separate part of the paper for the pur-
pose. Afier thse list of "Birts, Deatha
and Marriages" we znay expect to find
a heading " Secessions from the Fre
Church." The fact cannot lie concealed
thst the Free Chureh is in avery un
satifactory position et the preset tins.
Their experience ouglit to lie enougL
to, Batisfy' others that union negotiationa
form a somewhat difficult branedo
Ecciesiastical business.
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Bint-r's R-ivF.-Ît is pleasing to the kind mnanner, in which they gave to
aote indications. on the part of our minis- the Rev. MLr. McKay the use of their
tms tbat, instead of becoming distife excellent mnanse. Mr. MeKay speaks ini

Mih the country, they have thoughts of the highe3t ternis of their considerate
conduct, and is mueh cheered by their

ma.king it their home, and do not intend kindness.
tuebe niigrating frein place to place. In - _ _____

that the Rev. 'Ar. Mackichan is havinrg
erected for bimself a comfortable hou:se
at Barney's River, whîch it is expected
will be ready before the cold weather
cornes.

'Wbat news from the old country ? is a
question we are frequcntly asked of
late. For one thing, our friends- will be
pleased te learn, that the Church thst is
mak1ing most progress at the prez;ent
turne is the old Churcli of Sco-fland. For
instance in the one Preisbytery of
Greenock, the number of Parishes lias
increased by nine durîng the Wast twenty
yea.rs, and several of these hav e been
endowed within the last, few years. Ail
over the land churches are being erect-
ed a.nd parishes endowed. It does seeru
a pity to break our connection with the
Old Cburch, just Nçhen she is in lier
best days.

SALTspRXiNs.-Durîng the past
rnonth or two thi8 congregation lias been
pretty weIl supplied. considering that
it is a vacant cgrgto.They have
had the ibervices of catechists, ordained
ministers, and Doctors of Dîvinity. for
ae which they are no doubt thankful.
?rofessor Pollok bas been kindly con-
dueting service, not only here, but la
many of our other zhurches. It ought
t» be mentioned that the people of Salt-
springs have done theinselves credit by

PiÇTrov-A sad event happened on
the evening of the 15th inst. Mr. John

S4Mrray, for many years3 night-watchman
at r'ictu Landing, accidentally fell over

3.h4 wharf, white in the discharge of bis
duties. No one saw the accident, and
attention was first drawn by the strange
behaviour of Mr. Murray's dog. The
body was reoovered during the night.
Mr. Jack bad the ýsad dury of breaking

>q tdig te the widow, and during, the
nighi R-ev. Mr. Herdinan al"o went to
the home of the bereaved fainily. The
funeral on Monday affernoon wias very
largely attende-d. Mr. Murray was 72
years of age.

RîVFn JoHNy.-Arrangements have
been made for tAie delivery of a short
series of Lectures on Scripture characters
by different iministers. -They wiIl be
delivered mnosly on the Friday eve.nings,
at 7 o'clock- in the Kirk. R-ev. Mr.
Herdinan will lecture on thp character
of Daniel. Rev. Mr. McRa/ (et* Stoer)
on Enoch. Rev. Mr. Dunn on Elisha.
The dates of the-se, and of the othtrs wl1

be duly announced. Tbey will, nedoubt,
prove both interestiag and very inqtruc-
tive te ail the congregation, and to any
froi other congregations wbo msy attend,
as they are cordial.]y invited te do. We
recommrnd ail who cau te attend the
whole series,
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To the .Editor of the ?rfontly Record.

Sra,-Will yen kindiy allow me a
EtUle spaoe for a few rexnarkfa tpon ana
article w lich appeared in the RECORD
of JO]-O headed 1 The Macdonnell Case!'

Tfe'article alluded te bias, 1 fearl,
proved botit a ' sturnbling blocli' and a
1 rock of offene' te many of the stauncli-
est supporters of the Church ofScotland,
witlîin the bounda of Pictou Presbytery
-the former fronu the mariner in which
it appears, the latter frein the matter it
centaine.

' The Macdonnell case' having beeri
presented to, the readers Of the RECORD
in the form of an original article, with-
out any qualifying staternent as to the
sentiments contaîned Élherein being en-
dorsed or not by the Editor, 1 believe
that many of those te whom 1 ref'er who,
are not experts ina literary criticisin,
have overloeked the slight internai cvi-
dence ià centaine of its being mcreiy
extracted fronu sorne other paper,
anad that therefore the then acting
Bditor,wbether lie held them or not, can
in nowise be considered responsible for
the opinions it centains.

With regard te the more important
sabject-thc opinionà ernbodied in the
articde-athougli I feel that it le great
presumptien in so feeble a person as my-
self, te dame to join issue with a Goliath
cf the press of some city of cither of the
greater provinces, froin a paper of one of
which 1 believe the ' case to have been
t.aken, yet knowing that in the struggle
of right against might, truth against errer
the battie le not always te the etrong, 1
venture te, do se.

The writer of tlie 1ceue' evidently
considers hinaseif a perfect master of
That literary 'Ifence', which at ne time
very ingeatorus, ie often very cenvenierat
te men in lais position, as it helps tliem,
whilst making agreat displa , te holti
their own tvi*h ail sides. In dais in-
stance Ithink bth hurcaes have geod
reasox to exclaim, 1 save uas frein sucla

friend8.' He is a bitnt, honest firiSd
this, for sooth, te, botb parties and on-
sequently privilegeti to tell themn in tum
disagreeable truths as lie supposes. The
tinst of these to which lie treats the
F..îtabl6-bed Cliurch is that at the dis-
ruption ahe lost, ' as a, ride' the mmn
who were 1 masi Ù& îariies.' Thàiss
sureiy a sufficiently nauBeous drauglat,
but then the child may be coaxed to
swallow it, for is it flot a nice tempti
spoonful of sugar to take fiffir Î4 to
knotw'that these men were more severe
in their views of Church doctrine andi
Oburcli discipline than is compatible
with the existence of a hiberal C/turch,
which may even look forward te a
glorioas future in which shc 'ma gel
alony' wilhout any other than the Cen-
gregationalist's forxnulated systemn of
theology, the Bible. F'ar lie it frein me
to dcny that at the disruption many,
very many noble and earzaest mna left
the Church of Scotland, and deeply tee
did she feel their Ioss, but that, 'as a
rule,' the men who remained were both
able for and earnest in their work, I
aeed only point tiais arbiter Eccleskaum

to re.sulis, unie-cs, îndeed, lie is utterly
ignorant of wiar lie presunaes to write
upon, or belongs to some ornithologie£l
species elied to Coleridge's owle
atheisin which

"bots at, the glorioas sun in heaven
Crying eut,'1 wbere je it2"

as te another of those 'diie8 in which
lie seemas as strong as ail the Churebes
combined are in, 'doxies' I should iike
to learn the curions mental procSm by
which one arrives at, the conclusion thms
a Churcli net alone -recogauized by the
State as it ie orgartcally constituted, but
nctually forming part of the body poUlie
cari bave lesu power te enforce the ob-
servance of ber Standards tita a me
'voiuntary LQsociation. 1 =s loth Io
think that the writer in his allusion ta
"hi 8ubjeet would insinuate that lte
Churcit of Scotland is becoaning so fiith-
303 that, 8he wifi net enforce ber autboe,-
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ity against' recusants, fo;r fear of their
sweling the rauks of thà8e who have

gflte cry eut for disestablishment-
s6âi an insinuation should be regarded
by ail candid men as infinitely more
dishonorable in the auther eof it than
disheonoring to the Church of Scotland.
In regard te the doctrine of eternal
punishment we are told that ' the Bible
seems te speak plainly enougli.' It is
a great pity that this theologian's writingy
dme not conforni more te the Scrip-
tural injunction of the ' yen, yea and
nay, nay,' for lad he only omitted that
cenvenieut littie word seeit.ç our un-
settled minds would have been forever
quieted in respect of thiz Inomentouz
question. As, it is he has left us in the
dark as te whether Mr. Macdonnell has
or has net by the expression eof his
doubt8 discarded the authority, even
of the Congregatienalists' 'forxnulated
systen eof theology-tbe Bible. But in
addition te this, the magnificent coin-
pliinent paid te the OId Kirk when lie
states that the matter would mest likely
never bave readhed the Presbytery,
mnch leas the Synod would have been
perfect and her character as a liberal
C'kurcli established beyond ail question.
Fer rny own piart and I feel sure it is
the opinion of' ail ber real friends
who have remained true te the remuant,
represeuting the Church eof Scot1and
ini these Provinces, 1 arn perfectly satis-
fied that the matter w-ottld ha.ie corne
bre the Presbytery, but I cao

soereely think,' nor do 1, for one,
see that there wouId have been
occasion for h., that, censidering the ac-
knowledgemniet and concession made by
Mr. Maedonnell, there would have been
such a stormy discussion ever it as there
lms been ini the AssembIy of the United
Cburch. 1h short, Mr. Editor, the
whole article queted in the RECORD wtih
ail its padding of threadbare expressions
andi phrases, is simply eue eof the poorest
specimuens of that twaddle wbich sorne-

*times from pressure of time will find its
way jute even abIy conducted papers.

1 had iutended with tlhe abeve te dis-
mniss the subject, but, if you do net think
it encroachiug tee much upon your
space, I should likie in conclubion te
makè eue or twvo remarks upen the
Cape' from my Ôwu peint et' view.

Mr. Macdonnell stated before the
Assembly that at eue time he had no
difficulty about the ordiuarily under-
stood vicw eof the Churdli as te the
eternity eof future punishment, but that
he wa., net now exactly in that position.
Hie certainly, he says, dees net reject
the teaching eof the Church, but se long
as lie entertains doubts, difficulties and
perplexities, lie canne say simply and
,withont explanatien 'II amn here." If
asked whether he believed the teadhing
eof the Confession of Faith, te be f'ounded
on and agreeable te the word eof God lie
could say, that lie did. Again bLis
final statement is this, ' notwithstanding
difficulties which I have regarding the
eternity et' future punibhment, I continue
mny adhesion te the doctrine as implied
in my assent te the Confession of Faith
formerly given,' and lie further tells us
inl his speech that lie believes the teach-

igçf the Confessitin eof Faith, te be

foun ed on and agreeable te the word
et', 'God, and that when lie fIL back
upon Scripture it is because lie fiuds
prebjiselyv the saine difllculty which lie
lias in reÏâ &to the use eof certain words
in the ScripLuýs when the words are
queted in the Confession et' Faith. Now,
Mr. Editor, te mnuy mmnd it seems diffi-
cuit te conceive e\ a more submnissive
and loyal adlierencu~ the Standards et'
bis Churcli than is ý4a4'cated by bis
language. Here we have e (case 1,a
man et' intellect-an arouè7e ene-4t,
anxious inquiring m:ind---almost ever-
whelmed with those difficulties and per-
plexities which must ever I believe,
more or less, trouble the highest finite
capacity, when it attempts te fathonu the
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more mysteriouB designs of infinite
Wisdom, yet willing to bow to the
authority of his Church and to accept
its teaching upon a most vital doctrine
as emanating from a degree of enlight-
eninent by the Holy Spirit, which bas
flot been vouchsafed to himself indlvi-
dually. 1 arn very far indeed, from ap-
proving of Mr. Macdonnell's promulgat-
ing his doubts and difficulties in his
public ministrations, but 1 readily believe
that in the Old Kirk he would have
found so, much of that charity, which
covereth a multitude of sins as would
bave been sitisfied vith visiting tis,
indiscretion, with at inost a reprimand
and an injunction to abstain from such
action in future. For my own part I
trust I may say that sine thers has
beeu union between thsse brethren 1
feel nothing but good. will towards their
Churcli, yet 1 do think it would
have been none the less to the glory of
God, and for the barmony and consoli-
dation of that Church if the milder coun-
sels proposed had prevailed in regard to
a brother wandering in- doubt and per-
plexity.

1 amn, Mr. Editor,
Yours, 4'c.

To the .Editor of the Record.

DEAR gi,-At the end of May I
was appointed by the Presbytsry to
labour as a Catechist for two months at
Newvton, River lababitants and Black
River, Cape Breton, I i4 t pèak in
the highest ternis of the Jki~ess shown
me, for I was fiivourab1y reoeived and
hospitably entertained everywhere. 1
commenced my work on June 1lth, at
River Inhabitants, making Black River
my next station and Newton my last
Thns three Sabbatha were spent at River
Inhabitants and tiree ýat Bla& ivre,
The audiencew at River Inhabitant8 were

retty large and very attentive. The
P

zeal of Mr. McLauchlan, Eider, deserves
to be mentioned, for he is resolved to
have a new tent fôr the bummer Sacra-
mental occasion. At Black River, oz&
t.he whole the attendance was not so
good. The two congregations at this
place will probably unite in soon ereet-
in- a suitable fene around the burying-
ground. At Newton I'was prepared to
omejcate, but a»s at this season the people
had difficulty in procuring a suitable
house, nons was provided. At this
place I delivered but one address, and
that was on a Sunday evening in the
church of the, Rey. Mr. Forbes, and ou
is invitation. One Sabbath was de-

voted to River Dennib. Sunday services
were also given to Grandance, Kempt
Rond, and West Bay, and fifiy-three,
families in their houses in tie different,
localities wcre vibited. The total n'um-
ber of occasions on which 1 officiated
was sixteen; and I trust that if not from
these, frous the farnily visiting at least,
by the blessing of God, some permanent
good may have resulted.

W. C. HEIUN.
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& S. LESSONS.

Notes on Inturnitional Sabba:lî S, hool Les-

s0 ts, by Rev. F'. N. and M. A. Peloubet.

Laessus XII. SE1PTEMî1ER 11, 1876.
A GODLY LirxR, ECCLELSIASTES 12; 1-14

(n. c. 974'.)

1 Remember, etc. Youth is n: ouly the
ieaaon of enicyrnent. but of religion rtic.rlul.
ness andjoy are to be chcriblhed, the plensureb
of life are to be eujoyed, sorrow aud pain are
to be 1ýaxished , but tce whole conc>nc: lu
referenceto these thiug i8 to be regnlated by
the rémemberauce of trhe Crentoi, (1 ) of the
intimate ruJaion in whicb the creature stands
10 him, ()Ôf the blessinga which ha has re-
ceived from hlm, (3) nf tic duties whichi ho
owes to hiai, and (4) of the judgment appoint-
cd by him, into which lie js to be bronght.

2. Mhon ta preacher s penkes of "the sun,
suec lgbt, the moon, and the stars being dark-
cned,' lhe probahly mens this as a general and
introductry stateluant of thc pains and miser.
jas of se.

.3. The general, represeutation is that of the
decay of a house, or rather ni a household ce-
tablisîment

4. Doors chut It seents beat to uuderstand
tItis of tire lips, which are elsewhere calied
doors lu the Soripture. The meaning is t
the old muan seldozu opeus bis mouth to eat or
spenk.

6. Thea verae whieh describes the aged mnan
as «afrnid of tInt which is high, and his feins
shail be in the wny,' appîtes clear-ly ta the
difficukty whicl lie experiences in making any
asoentet, sa.wel as tus the tixnzdiry whîcà the
C=nscouus cf bis infirm condition colmpas1hiai tsQ exhibtwhon he walka abroad i tIn
public ways, WbîcI ia pg.ticaly t.he ase su
tha narrow sti-ets of the Eas, whero the cozu.
partive seuity of raised foutpathe s nuot aft

6. Silver cord, etc. Tho "cslver cord" is
supposed to denote that repsieudent white cord
(the spinal tnarrow) which ruses shrough tiée
entire length of the backbone, and which,
medital writers inforin as, ip mach liAbel, to bc
relaxed and weakened in nid age, or a part
thereof altogether broken init usonctions, pfo.
ducing those paralytcr affections, the tremnpri;
and debilities to whicl h di aged arc particuhar-
ly liable.

7. So dIcath roRlvca. nso into our first princi-
pies. Mlan im a ray ot heaven uniteti with a
clod of earth.

8. The idea denowd hy this frequent word
is tranlsitorinest, swilt pasming awayi rather than
anohingnoe.

9, 10. The mocst probable view Io that verse&
0 and 10 rire an 1 rserted prose note Iby some
other hand, intendedl to call special attention
to the weightv concluding N'ords that follow
fromi the original author.

11. Tbey are of use as goads to excite tu
duty nasnlsm inn redrontt

schas are:desulItory.

12. My' son iB equivaleu:î- o "my scholar.'
The debigu of this sientiment seems to be satis.
lied w ill a fe'w good books of the wise, Tatiex
thon tu ps.rplex themnsclves withi readiug msny
books or making newr ones.

13. The meaning mnay be thus exproesed:
My discourso tinTe corie tp, an end. 1 have
nothing more to say except this, thc mnost im
portant thing which cen be saitl; Fear God'
etc.

The ront of religion ls the fear of God.
The rule of rcligion is the law of God.

LassoN 1. Ocrorsa 1, 1876.

STarnaN'~DaPNCa. ACT8 7 . 1 19.

1.'gThe. high-prieet, as presideut of te coufr-
cil:and chief ruagistrata of the nation, interro-

Fa ts the prisoner, Are the8e thiugs 808l naine-
Ythose allcgcd by bis accusors.
2. Men, brethren. The literai meaning of

the 0" ei, Y e mon, wbo are my brethren
owd f9th.rs.

3. Get thce out, etc. Ris countrymen and
bis kindred were Idolacors (Joabi. 24: 2.)

6. And he gave to hum durinq his life no jb.
âritance In it, no actued posmon, but a pro-
lu* o1* that hMA past rt7 ahouid occtpy 1f
et umo Lare eIt.

P our hrindradyeart, tu agreemeut witll
Gea. 15 : 18; but thora and hmer a round
axmber, aine in Hm. 19 . 40> Otbe aojonrfug
of Ilael u'ho dvoht In Bgypt" le atid to lia
Icsur hundred anci tbjs'ey yaara


